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Folklife Studies: Folk Music Archive

Festival held at South Zeal near Okehampton from August 10-12.

Dartmoor Broom Dancing involves dancing over a broom.
Stanley said that he learned the dance at workshops held at the
festival a few years ago and had been practising to perfect the dance.
He was up against dozens of other competitors, dancing in front of a
large audience. Stanley was following in a family tradition because his
previous festivals.
The Dartmoor Step Dance sees dancers step on a 15-inch square
board showing the different steps to try and out-step the previous
judges to have out-stepped other competitors to gain the title. She said
won the title in 2016, 2012, 2004 and 2002.
® Alan Quick, Dartmoor Folk Festival
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Folklife Studies Eisteddfod 2018, “From the Archives: Meredydd Evans & Phyllis Kinneys’ collection”
National Eisteddfod.
“The Welsh Music Archive was established
at the National Library in 2017, in order to
collect, and to promote the use of, music archives
and manuscripts in the Library. In a brand new
partnership between the National Library and the
National Eisteddfod, we shall be commissioning a
musician to pore over one aspect of the archive and
the archive. To begin these sessions, which we hope
will perform songs from the
archive of [Welsh-language folk music collectors]
Meredydd Evans and Phyllis Kinney.” (National
,
performed a selection of the collected items. This
singing poetry to harp accompaniment, the harp
melody and the singer’s melody being in counterpoint, with the main accents of the poetry falling on the main accents of the music. The words are

Eisteddfod.
Notes:
For more details of

, this issue, page 6.
The Welsh Music Archive
• The Welsh Music Archive: www.library.wales/collections/learn-more/archives/the-welsh-music-archive
• Welsh Traditional Music: www.library.wales/collections/learn-more/archives/the-welsh-music-archive/welsh-traditional-music
Meredydd Evans died in 2015, an appreciation by Mick Tems, “
” is on Mick’s website
http://folk.wales/magazine/?p=443
Mick also adapted that article for our
46, it is copied to https://issuu.com/traditions-uk/docs/ft-46
and to http://bywyd-gwerin.cymru (go to 5. Folklife Studies - Articles)
: see sainwales.com/store/sain/sain-scd2702
About the art of Cerdd Dant: see www.cerdd-dant.org/about.html

• Our ONLINE INDEX for the FOLKLIFE TRADITIONS pages ARCHIVE
has been moved to www.folklife-directory.uk/ft--index.html

• More user-friendly than our previous issuu.com site, so we can now have links to articles and most of FT, other
than some dated news items.

‘FolkliFe TradiTions’ pages in the FolkliFe WesT print magazine

Folklife Traditions Dartmoor Broom & Step Dance Championships 2018

